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BUILD ON EAST SIDE

Prominent Taxpayers Talk on

High School Location,

BOND ISSUE IS ALSO FAVORED

Substantial Building )s Desired, but
Objection Is Raised to Defray-

ing the Cost by a
Special Levy.

Public opinion, following closely upon
the report for the fiscal year of the
Board of School Directors, seems to be
rapidly crystalizlngr in favor of the
erection of a . new high school brick
building- on the East Side, the cost of
which, it is argued, should spread oyer
a number of years, the money to be
raised by the issuing of bonds. These
interviews were secured yesterday:

William M. Ladd I believe that the taxpay-
ers should meet pquarely and generously the
demands occasioned by the increase of our
school population. In my opinion, the time
has come for a high school on the Bast Bide
of the river. It should be built of brick, and
carefully planned. In the light of the best
experience of Eastern cities. Inasmuch as
there are many room3 to be built thla year to
meet the increased numbers in the grammar
.grades, the expense of which will probably be
met, as usual, by taxation. I think it would
be wise to provide the funds for the new high
school by the issuance of bonds. The amend-
ment of our present school law, the cost of the
building, the length of time of the bond, and
the redemption of same can readily be left to
the good Judgment of the directors 0f our echool
district.

J. N. Teal I have given as careful a etudy
to the necessity for the building of a high
school on the East Side oe I could since the
matter was first taken up, ; and have come to
the conclusion that a high school on tho East
Bide of the river Is a necessity. The present
High School has a registered attendance of
1005, and arrangements are now being made
to take care of the overflow in other build-
ings. With the Increased school population on
the Other side of the river, it la but Just that
they should be properly accommodated near
their homes.

Second. I believe the building should be of
brick, and so much completed this year as will
be necessary to take care of the attendance,
and that the building should in Itself be of
euch a character and style as to be educational
to. its tondencles.

Third, I believe bonds should be Issued by
ihe district to pay for this character of. a
building. I do not think It right to Impose
upon the taxpayers of the present all of the
burden of providing buildings to educate the
children for the next y. I believe
year by year the taxpayers should bear their
ebare of the burdens of the maintenance of
government, but cannot see the Justice and
wisdom of a course that would impose the
building of permanent structures upon the
taxpayers of today. In other words, I believe
that all expenses of conducting the schools
cf maintenance, of additions to bulldinge, or
buildings not of a permanent character, should
be paid for by a direct tax. But I believe
bonds should be Issued for permanent build-
ings and structures of a like character, pay-
ing off a fixed percentage each year, so as to
distribute the burden equitably over a series
of years, tp the end that all those who receive '

the benefits should bear their due proportion
of the burden.

Rufus Mallory 1 do not believe in. "high
schools, so, consequently, iio not wish to see
a new high school building erected on thi
East Side. Why? Because I object to sad-
dle taxpayers with the expense of providing
children of a echool age with higher educa-
tion, when students by their own efforts can
get this higher education. Therefore. I do
rot think a high school is a public advantage.
If the money were asked for school of lower
grades, then, I should not hesitate. I believe
in schools up to, but not including high
echools.

A. L. MIIJs Educate children so that we
can have educated men arid women. Better
have education in early life than call in the
Sheriff or policemen afterwani. I think we
should have a new high school! building on the
East Side, to be built of brick, and of a kind
that will last quite a number of years, the
cost to be about 5100.000 or $100,000. It is too
much to ask the present taxpayers to pay for
this building. The cost ought to be met by
the issuing of bonds to be spread over a num-
ber of years, so that our posterity being ben-
eficiaries with ourselves should bear a pro-
portion, of the expense.

Louis J. Goldsmith We ought to have a new
blgh school building erected somewhere in
this city, but I cannot favor the East Side
or West Side, .until it is established beyond
all question "the locality from which the over-
flow of high school pupils comes. If they
belong to the East Side, have the new high
school building, of brick, built there, by all
means. The cost should be met by the Issu-
ance of bonds.

W. D. Fenton I think that the new high
school building should be built on the Eat
Side, and that it should be substantially built,
of brick. The location? A suitable location
would be the vacant block bounded by East
Alder, Twelfth, Stark and Thirteenth streets,
next to the present Central School. 1 under-
stand, however, that eome people desire that
the lot I have mentioned should be used as a
playground. The cost of the building, should
be provided for by the Issuance of bonds, so
that the payments could be spread oyer a
rumber of years. , '

2IDS FOR GOVERNMENT COAL

Engineering Department Has Pro-

posals From Local and Other Firms.

Six proposals were received by the
I nlted States engineering department for
the furnishing and delivering of coal for
use in connection with the works of river
and harbor Improvement and defenses at
the mouth of the Columbia Klver during
the year 1905.

The advertisement for bids provfded for
deliveries approximately as follows:

Eight thousand tons on board United
States craft at Astoria, Or.

Five hundred tons bn board United
States craft at Kalama, Wash.

Fifteen hundreds tons on board cars at
Fort Stevens, Or., the coal to be deliv-
ered as required during the year.

Those tendering bids were George W.
Sanborn, Astoria, two; the Pacific Coast
Company. Seattle; W. A. Storey, Port-
land; Holmes Coal & Ice Company, Port-
land, and Samuel Elmore & Company,
Astoria. The prices ranged from $5.05 to
$7.o0. each bidder offering the product ofa different mine.

In determining the award, the quality
of the coal, as proved by tests, will be
taken Into consideration along with theprice.

Regarding Bad Banks.
PORTLAND, Dec. 22. (To the Editor.) The

article on savings-ban- legislation in your
paper on Saturday, by R. Koerner, of Oregon
City, is well worth the attention and consid-
eration of our coming Legislature. This Is
one or the many proposed laws that should
net be overlooked. Serious attention chnnM
be given to the same. This city and state
had Its share of distress caused by savings
oanK raiiures in 1602, which, in all probability
could have been avoided, or, at least,' mlti
rated had there hwn rlli-f- itnta Biiruuinn
Newcomers to our state are increasing dally
jn numbers, and In connection with the Lewis
and Clark Exposition, speculators, investors
ana visitors will come In great numbers, and,
not knowing which is a reliable institution,
will most likely tin order to secure irhnt mti
tfcry have), deposit their hard-earne- savings
In any institution that has the appearance of
a bank. Thereby may they place their little
fortunes In Jeopardy. We find, during last
year, that quite a few private banks
and savings banks have failed In Oregon and
Washington alone, and bow many widows .and
orphans have lost all they bad, and probably

have been driven to desperation by such con-
ditions of things, are only possible while there
are nolaws, either National or Kate, to pro-
tect depositors and prevent some smooth schem-
ers, without any visible means, passing as pro-
moters and ensnaring some one. With a few
hundred dollars, sufficient to pay one month's
rent, buy a few fixtures and a brass sign, they
are ready to do business; to receive the peo-

ple's money, with which to speculate. I know
of one bank whose rules provide that
no mailer what happens with the business,
the expenses and salaries of the officials are
o be paid first out of the bank's funds. You

will find the expenses and salaried exceed the
cash on hand. Tours truly,

PHILIP STEIN.

KEEP THE ALIENS TOGETHER.

Objection Made to .Practice of Selling
Theater Tickets Promiscuously.

PORTLAND. Dec. 22. (To the EditorJ-C- an

the general theater-goin- g public induce the
managers of the playhouses to set apart a cer-

tain section of the balcony for colored people
and objectionable Japs and Chinese?

While I do not wish to argue about the
"equality of the races," it does not seem in
order to allow the best seats In the theater to
be sold to offensive people, who thus infringe
upon the rights and privileges of those who,
perchance, must sit next to or near them.
(My enjoyment of one of the excellent plays

given last week by Florence Roberto was
spoiled by the close proximity of two untidy-lookin- g

colored men, whose offensive odor,
combined with a "whisky breath," rendered
the situation almost unendurable. I was not
the only member of the audience who was un-

comfortable; but what right had we to com-

plain, when these men had paid for their seats
and were thus granted the right of occupancy?
The fault was, not theirs, but that of the
ticket-selle- r, who had readily sold them the
seats, without regard to the sentiment and
comfort of those who were so unfortunate as
to buy seats near them.

We see it In all our playhouses uncouth,
"darkies," Japs and .Chinese,

sitting shoulder to shoulder with white citi-
zens, who, as more desirable patrons of the
theater, should be given the preference over
such objectionable inferiors. We Northerners
are too generous with the "aliens," who do
not always appreciate the hospitality and equal
privileges shown them. We do not need to
bar them entirely from places of amusement,
but to refuse to allow them to occupy seats
on the lower Bonr of ihe house. Surely, the
managers should adopt this plan, if only in

'
Justice to a few of their more sensitive pa-

trons, though I feel that my statements will
be Indorsed by the majority.

Hoping that the publication of this protest
will bring about good results in the near
future, I remain, most sincerely yours,

F. R. WILSON.

LOST MONEY AND DIAMONDS.

Woman Makes Costly Visit to Pat-

terson's Saloon.

Mrs. Marie Palm was robbed of 560 In
gold coin and diamonds and jewelry val-

ued at ISOO. while asleep In the "Favor-
ite" dive, Wednesday night. She awoke
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning and dis-

covered her loss, and immediately re-

ported the theft to Chief of Police Hunt,
relating all the circumstances, and as a
result of his orders one "Babe" Mansfield
and Lucy LaFaivre were arrested.

"Bob" Patterson and J. B. Moore are
the proprietors of the dive, and each has
been In continual trouble in Portland for
the past two years. Mrs. Palm charted
to Chief,1 Hunt that Patterson was at the
bottom 6f the robbery, but neither he nor
Moore were arrested.

Mrs. Palm reached Portland Wednesday
morning, from Spokane. 'She had her
Jewelry in a safety deposit vault in the
Chamber of Commerce, she states, and
got It out late that night preparatory to
returning to Spokane. She owed J. B.
Moore a bill of ?20. which she went to the
dive to pay. Patterson, she says, invited
her to remain there over night, and she
slept with the La Falvre woman. She
was to get up early and take the morn-
ing train for Spokand. but did not awaken
until 10 o'clock, and discovered the loss
of all of her jewelry, consisting o'f dia-
mond rings.

Sergeant Slover was assigned to brine-
in the women from the dive. Moore grew
enraged and vowed he would get a shot-gun and kill any policeman who attempt-
ed to take a woman from his place, butchanged his mind when the officer ap- -

STATEMENTS CORRECTED.
PORTLAND. Dee. tTr. vah- -i

read wlth-grea- t interest your editorial In The
ouoiwy uregonian. entitled. "Of Names InOregon." I desire tO Call Vnllr nttnntlnn
to one error. Captain Gray discovered the

.uivex Slay 12, 1792. May 7, 1792,
after having 'met Vanemi-i- r ! r.iicj ,1.

discover the Columbia River. Captain Gray
wnai IB now knpwn as Gray's Har-

bor, and with becoming modesty called itBulflnch's Harbor. Bulflnch nm .v..
owners of the Columbia. Captain Grays ves.

May ii, me log of the Columbia says:
"The entrance of Bulflnch's Harbor bpre northdistance four miles." May 2L this log speaks
of the position of the Columbia, from which"the entrance of Bulflnch's HaVbor bore south-ea- st

by east, half east distant five leagues."
Vancouver sailed from Nootka Sound with

his three vessels on the lSthj of October, andon the 18th he was opposite Bulflnch's Har-
bor, to examine which he detached Lieutenant
"Whldbey (the "e" is in the name), in the
Daedalus, while Vancouver proceeded with the
other two vessels to the mouth of the Columbia
River.

In the original edition of "Vancouver's Voy.
aRes." he speaks of this harbor as "Gray's
Harbour." Vancouver did not name it. 'but he
recognized It as Gray's Harbor. In the folio
volume of maps and plates of this original edi-
tion this harbor la placed and is named"Gray'8 Harbour."

Whldbey made art examination and survey
of this harbor, the consequence of which ap-
pears on some of the old English and even on
American maps as "Whldbey's Harbor."

The name of Grays Harbor comes apparent-
ly from no particular naming, but by universal
consensus of opinion from the fact that Cap-
tain Gray discovered It. This account of these
matters I have taken from Grcenhow's "His-
tory of Oregon and California," and

Voyages."
I desire also to call your attention to a

statement in The Sunday Orogonlan of the 18th
that the gener&l circular concerning the
Oregon Territory by Hall J. Kelley. published
In 1831. if. not the "first publication which
calls attention to Oregoit Torrltory as a desir-
able country," In 1S30, Hall J. Kelley pub-
lished a pamphlet or book called a "Geograph-lea- l

Sketch of That Part of North America
Called Oregon." In the preface of this latter
publication, Kelley says: "This sketch has
been prepared, for the benefit-o- f the friends to
Ihe Oregon .Colonization Society, as well as of
those of mankind In general." He further
says: "And having experienced, during many
years of anxiety and labour upon the Oregon
colonization subject, much contumely from the
ignorant, and from the sordid misanthrope;
and suffered loss of a lortune fully adequate
for the comfortable support of his family, a
loss consequent of a devotedness, ardently In-

tense; be is excited to greater diligence, and to
a zeal In some measure proportionate to the
magnitude of the project." In this pamphlet,
or book, several pages are devoted to seven
different reasohs as to the "advantages of set-
tling the Oregon Country."

X have original editions of said circular pub-
lished in The Orrgonlan, and of the geograph-
ical sketch by Kelley.

I have called attention to these matters mere-
ly because at this time great Interest Is being
taken In the early history of Oregon and Wash-lngto-

and it is desirable that the information
on this subject be as accurate and complete
tus possible. The map which accompanies the
circular Is a map printed from the same plate
from which the maps In the geographical
sketch were printed.

FREDERICK V. HOLM AX.

Rod and Gun Club to Meet.
Members of the Multnomah Rod and

Gun Club have started the ball rolling
for the big tournament, which the club
will hold during the Lewis and.. Clarlc
Fair. The club men plan to make the
tournament .a sort of internatlqnal affair
and at a meeting which will be held at
the office of J. G. Mack, on thp night of
uecember Z7, plans will be discussed.
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Brighten
the Home

old, worn-o- ut carpet with a new one. At

the least, cover the worn, threadbare spots

with cheerful rugs. "It will .have to be

done later, anyhow. JBetter attend to it

now.

Edusive Carpet House

J.Q.IVSack&Co.
86-8- 8 THIRD STREET

mill XEXSCKAN, Pres.

IETCI7I UB YXSIII8TH JTKIT1, ft ITU! I, QltMI

Europetn Plan . . . . " $1.00, $1.50, $2.00psr Day

MTT.T.TQX DOLLARS.

THE

PORTLAND
POBTUHD, 03.

American Plan
also European
Plan. Modern
Restaurant.
$3 PER, DAY

and upward. COST ONE

Sportsmen from all over the country will
bft lnvltml tn nttfnrl fhn Mtr lihnnt nhrl
it Is pxnprtpd thnt nm nf tho lMst
marksmen in the country will take part.

SIG SICHEL & CO., 92 TTTTUT) ST.

Magnificently carved meerschaum pipes.
Must be seen.

Address Ahavai Sholem Congregation.
Otto J. Kraemer will deliver an address

at Congregation Ahavai Sholem on corner
Park and Clay streets this evening. The
subject of Mr. Kraemer's address will be.
'The Essence of True Religion Con

scientiousness." Services begin at S P. M.

BUSLNKSS ITKMS.

. If Babr Is Cnttlnc Teeth.
Be sore and use that old and well-trie- d remtjy. ,

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, for cblldreaJ'
tecihlng. It soothes ihe child, softens tho gums, I

.liars all pain. cure wind col In and dlanrOoeA. !

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Dec. 22. Maximum tempera-

ture, 45 deK.; minimum, "(J. River reading at
11 A. M., 4.5 feet; change in past 24 hours,

O.S foot. Total precipitation, 0 P. M. to 5
P. M.. 0.12 Inch; total since September 1, 1004,

i

18.82 Inches; normal, 17.03; deficiency. 3.20.
Total dunshlne December 21, 1904, 2 hours and
48 minutes; possible, 8 hours' and 30 minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea level), at 5 P. M.,
29.00.

PACIFIC 'COAST WEATHER.

2 3 Wind.- -

s ml -- o So
STATIONS. r,p I I; oo 5 o

2 C3 3
3- - 0 : ;

Baker City ,12Sj0.0O OiSG
.Bismarck !l4lO.2!lO;X (Snow
Boise i34iO.OOi . S JCloudy
Eureka WiO.Olj ,SE tCKmly
Helena Clear
Kamloops, B. C... ;0i0.ooi oi...., Snow
North Head 4ti,U.54:34;SB Rain
Pocatello ......... )401 1 -- ,8 Pt. cloudy
Portland Raln
Red Bluff 14S10.001 SE jCkmdy
Roseburg f42,0,lKli 8.S Cloudy
Sacramento 4a;U.Wi ",K Cloudy
Salt Lake City. 4S0.0H ,NW JCloudy
San Francisco .... 52W.O0' U'N Cloudy
Spokane 30 0.00 8'SE Clear
Seattle 44 0.10! SE iRain
Walla Walla (44;0..O014S Clear

Light. T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The disturbance noted this morning as ap-

proaching the Washington coast, proves to be
of considerable Intensity, as well as of great
magnitude. Storm jautheast warnings were
extended at 2:20 P.vM.( to all seaports In the
Puget Sound district, and storm southwest
warnings were ordered at the same time at
Marsbfleld, Or.

Rain is .falling this evening generally west
of the Cascade Mountains, but to the east of
this range It Is cloudy and threatening, with-
out any rain or snow of consequence being
reported.

A maximum wind velocity of 04 miles from
the southeast occurred during-- the day at North
Head. Wash. The wire to Tatoosh Island Is
down, and no report has been received from
that station.

The Indications arc for rain In this
district Friday, with high, southeasterly winds.

.WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland at 8 P.' M. for

28 hours ending at midnight, December 23:
Portland arid vlclnltyr Rain or snow; high

southerly winds.
Oregon and Washington. Rain or snow; high

southerly winds.
Idaho Rain or snow, with high southeasterly

winds.

NEW TODAY.

AT 230 N. .19TH ST., (NOB HILL)
corner house, modern, large grounds,

roses; will be vacant Jan. 15th; part of
furniture for sale. Apply at premises', 2
to 4 P. M.,.or to N. ' F, Sargent.' Arlington
Club. ,

FOR SALE:
Worthington Compound
Duplex Pump, second
hand, A I condition. Size
10x18x14x10. Deliver-
ing 875 gallons per min-
ute. Check valvS, lub-
ricator, etc., complete.

Inquire A. W. Cochran,
OretfAalaa finlldlnff.

for. the. holiday festiv

ities by replacing the

C W. KXOWLES, Mgr.

8EADQDARTEBJ

JOB TOUXISTS II?
CQMXEgClU TUTELE31

(special rata
eia.de to families
and single geatU- -
sbca. The man
aeezaeat trill
Blessed at all
tlati to aborr
roams sad elrs
Bricet. A modera
Turkish bath es-
tablish meat la
the hotel.
H-- C BOWERS.

Mznacrr.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

By J. T. AVlteon, at salesroom. ISO First St.,
at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson. Auctioneer.

At Oilman's auction rooms. 413 Washington
street, at 10 o'clock A. M. S. L. N..G!lman,
Auctioneer.

At Baker's Auction House, corner Alder and
Park sta. Sale at 2 P. M. Geo. Baker & Co..
Auctlone'era.

MEETING NOTICES.

WEBFOOT CAMP
will meet tonight.
The last of the se-
ries of whist will
be played. Mem-
bers are requested
to be present.
C. A. ELLIOT.
Council Commndr.
A. L. BARBER.

Clerk.

MT. TABOR LODGE, NO. 24. A.
F. t& A. M. Stated communication
this (Friday) evening, 7:30. Elec-
tion of officers. Payment of dues.
All M. M. cordially Invited. By

order W. M. GEO. P. LENT. Sec
"WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

MULTNOMAH CAMP NO. 77
Meets Friday nights In their

celled by any camp in the order. Come and
meet with us. J. M. "WOODWORTH, Cleric

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. IB. O.
E. S. Regular communication thl
(Friday) evening, In Masonic Tem-
ple, at S o'clock. Degrees. By or-
der W. M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, Secretary.

HASSALO LODGE. NO. 15. I. O." O. F. Reg-
ular meeting this (Friday) evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Initiation. Visitors welcome.

HENRY BROWN. Secretary.

BORN.

FREEMAN Dec. 20. to the. wife of F. A.
Freeman, a girl.

DIED.
ANDERSON Frank Anderson. "Little

Frank. found 'dead at Cathlarnet, Wash..
December 10; burled at same place De-
cember 22, 1904. Aged 38 years.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BARNES In this city, on December 22, 1504.
at the family residence. CIO Eaet 19th street.
Mary Anna Barnes, aged 33 years 2 months
14 day?. Funeral Saturday, December 24.
11)04. at 10 A. M.. from Holman'a Chapel,
corner Third and Salmon streets. Relatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend.
Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

WINDLE On December 22. 1904. at the fam-
ily residence, St. Johns. Isabella Wlndle.
aged SO years 10 months 27 days. Funeral
Saturday. December 24. 1904, at 1 P. M
from the above residence. Relatives and
Irlends respectfully Invited to attend. Inter-
ment Columbian Cemetery.

DOUGREY In this city. December 22. at
95 Vs Russell st. Mfps Kate Dougrey. aged
US years. Funeral will leave the residence,
914 Russell st., Saturday, December 24.
at :30 A. M.. thence to SU Mary's- - Church,
corner Williams ave. and Stanton, where
a solemn requiem high mass- will be ol--

fered for the repose of her soul. After
services, remains will be taken to Zeller-Byrn-

Co. parlors, to be sent Sunday
morning to Salt Lake City for interment.
Friends Invited.

DUNNING. McENTEE & GILBAUGIL
tuccessors to Dunning St Campion, under-
takers and embaJmcrs, modern In every de-

tail. 7th and 11a e. Vbone Mala 43U. LhaXj

assistant.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO, Undertakers and
embalmers, bare moved to their new holla-
ing. Third and balmoa. Lady assistant.
Telephone No. 007.

J. T. FINLEY & HON. Funeral Directors.'
cor. 3d and Madison.. Offlco of County Cor-
oner. Lady assistant. Telephone No. 0. '

F. S. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant, leleptiune Katt 32.

NEW TODAY.

WANT A HOME?
We have Houses and Lots in
all parts of the city. Let us
lend you money to build. You
can pay us in installments.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGSn

109 Third Street.

' AMUSEMENTS.

Marquam Grand Theater. W. Tn Pangle,
Resident Managar. Phone Main SCS.

TONIGHT "HT 8:15 O'CLOCK.
Last I Special
Performance! Hie Musical Success Price
Tomorrow I THE MatineeNight. PRINCESS CHIC. Saturday

The best "Chic" company ever In Portland.
Matinee Drlees. XI. T.'xv .Vk .Vxv ! Even

ing prices. $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c. Seats
now selling.

Marquam Grand Theater. W. T. Pangle.
Resident Managar. Phone Main SOS.

A.UA3 ATTRACTION,
Monday. MANINE ELLIOTT I December
Tuesday.
Wednesday,

HER OWN WAY. I 2S.
PrlCeS Lower floor PTfWnf fnna52; last three rows. $1.50. Balcony, Hrst threerow. 51.50: second thrf mtri SI- - lint ihriw

of last six rows. 75c; last three rows' In balcony.

COLUMBIA THEATER
A. H. Ballard, Lessee and Manager.

14th and Washington. Phone Main 311.
Down-tow- n M nln 1 in

Tonight, all week, matinee Saturday, the
vuiumoia mocK company,

Dumas' great emotional
drama. '

CAMILLE
At Kntnrrfm- - niiMniut TW.m1u. 01 iif

tie Klrl In nurilonnn nri'll h. rlf.n o Vnirlutmne
eouvenlr by Miss Countlsa.

.evening prices Entire lower floor. 50c,
balconv 60c. 33c. 25c; gallery. 10c

Matinee Entlr Inw.r flnnr holmnv
25c, 15c; gallery. 10c

vuwn-iow- n dox omce open 10 A. M. till 7
P. M. at Dolly Varden Candy Shop, 327
Morrison st., phone Main 110. After 7 P. M.
a.i. meaier, pnone Main 311.Next week. Christmas week. "The Charity

uau."1

EMPIRE THEATER
GEORGE L. BAKER. Manager.

Seats Can Be Ordered by Phone Main 117.
Prices Evening. 15c. 25c, 35c and 50c.

Matinee, 10c, 15c and 25c
TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK,

MATINEE SATURDAY,
The Greater- BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS

Hear Black Pattl Sing "Suwanee River."
See John Rucker, the Alabama Blossom.

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS.
Four Nights Starting Sunday Matinee, De-

cember 25. Matinee Monday. December 20
The Landslide of Laughter,

YON YONSON
YOU ALL WANT TO SEE The Funny Irish

Widow, Tho Lumber Camp in r. The
.Breaking of tne Log-Ja- Tne lumDermena
Quartet.

PRICES Both matinees, 10, 15 and 25 cents;
Evening, 15. 25. 35 and 50 cents.

The Grand Theater
TODAY I 10 FEATURE ACTS 10
TONIGHT I Programme of Novelties.

R. E. ELDRIDGE.
Sand Dlcturo artist, a terrific hit.

ATHON. WILSON & CLARK COMEDY CO.
Roaring farce, "Who s iirowni"

K RAYMOND AND TRICEY.
A "Mr." and "Miss" "Mistaken."

THE CURTIS SISTERS.
Queens of Melody.

FLOOD AND HAYES.
Barrcll, face and nest-eg- g tricksters.

MR. .HARRY G. OKAY,
Recitations.

MR. ALF BONNER,
Illustrated song. "Two Little Orphans Arb

We."
THE GRANDISCOPE The Suburbanite, Cy- -
clorie of Photographic Fun. Admission to any
seat 10c. box seats' 25c

OREGONIAN COUPON

No.27-Cou- pon No.27

STAR THEATER
"Friday Matinee, Dec. 23, 1904

This coupon and 5c entitles
holder to one admission when
presented at box office.

BAKER THEATER,
KEATING St FLOOD. Managers.

Third and Yamhill.

LARGEST CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE
HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

EVERY SEAT 10c
One performance afternoon; two every evening.

THE ARCADE THEATER
Tho rrlglnal family vaudeville bouse.

This Week.
CASrElt AND JONES.

THE FAUtCHILDS.
RITCHIE AND KKILUIDS.

IRENE FRANKLIN.
BAiSl' FERN HART.

GENEVIEVE ARDELL.
AMJSHICAN BIOSCOPE.

Shows 2:30 to 4:30 P. M., 7:3U to 10:30
P. M. Admission. 10c to any seat.

LYRIC THEATER
lComer Alder and Seventh.)

HIQH-CLAS- S

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
2:30 to 1:30; 7:30 to 10:30; Sunday. 2 to 10 P.
M. This ad. and 10c will admlc two people
cny matinee, except Sundays and aolldaya.

TEN CENTS NO HIGHER.

BIJOU THEATER
Sixth St.. opposite Oregonlan.

Programme This Week:' WESTIN. MAN OF MANY FACES.
DIVINE DODSON.

JENNIE BENTLEY.
l'EARL GKEYSON.

MURRAY HILL.
"THE STRIKE," ON THE VITASCOPE.
Admission 10c. Afternoons, from 2 to 4:30.

evenings, from 7 to 10:30. Sundays, continuous
from 2 to 10:20.

NEW TODAY.

WE HAVE FOR SALE LOTS CHEAP,
near contemplated East Side High School
building location. 14th and East Stark; buy
now, while cheap. J. L. Wells Co., 94 Grand
ave.

THRIFT
"THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN

OREGON."
CAPITAL' $300,000.

Wants your business and wants you to know
that It Issues

COUPON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
that nav 4 per cent Interest and run for
five years. It also issues interest-bearln- i; cer
tificates of deposit tnat pay irom a to 4
per cent Interest, and can be drawn at any
time by giving a certain number of days'
notice. Full particulars are contained in our
book of "ILLUSTRATIONS,

Which we shall be glad to send you.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPAHT OF OREGON

100 Third Street.
Tc-- v T T rOTIEJJ President
H. L." PITTOCK
b! LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA Assistant secretary

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
Corn-Fe- d Turkeys for Xmas.

LEAYE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Creamery butter 50c and 55c
Dairy butter 0c and 35c
Best creamer" 55c and UOc
Eggs 25c and 30c
Best sugar-cure- d hams - 13c
Breakfast bacon -- ..14c and 15c
Cheese, ful cream 10c, 12V&C ana 15c

Chickens, geese and turkeys for Christmas.
All goods retailed at wnoiesaie prices.

LA GRANDE CREAMERY. 204 Yamhill.'

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Fort Land" real potato at lowest rates.

Titles tnaured. Abstracts furnished.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co.,

1 Chamoex or Commerce.

CLASSIFIED AD. EATES.
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." 'House

keeping Rooms," "Situations Wanted." 15

words or less, 15 cents; 10 to 20 words, 20
cents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No dis-

count for additional insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

Neiv Today," 30 cents for 15 words or less;
1C to 20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc. Brat Insertion. Each additional
insertion, one-hal- f; no farther discount un-

der one month.
IMPORTANT Tho low second-tim- e rate ort

advertising that runs either In the classified
columns, or under bead "New Today." will
be given only when advertising is Inserted on
consecutive days. Dally and Sunday Issues.
Advertising that is scheduled to appear at
inter-ral- s of one or more days apart will be
charged for at full one-um- e rate cacti In
sert Ian.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate), 15
cents per line, first Insertion: 10 cents per
line for each additional. Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oregonlan. and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed in sealed en-
velopes. No stamp is required on such letters.

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken through tho
telephone.

NEW TODAY.

Mortgage Loans 5and Upwards
Keal Estate CityandTarra

Insurance in All Linos
A. H. BIRKELL,

202-- 3 McKay Building. Third and Stark.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

THE WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO.. SUITE
100-10- 1. Sherlock bldg.. Portland. Or.,
phone Main 1440. We are dealing in prop-
erty of every description In and out of
Portland. Or. We have over THIRTY
rooming bouses and hotels In the city, any
number of rooms, any location, all prices.
If you want to buy a rooming-hous- e or ho-
tel. If you want to sell a rooming-hous- o

or any other property, call and see us.
Correspondence solicited. ,

FOR SALE, $250.
InVWoodstock. Portland's most attractive

suburb: lots 100x100; every lot a corner;
$10 down; $10 per month,

i PORTLAND TRUST COMPANYi
100 Third Street.

22x100. FLANDERS, BETWEEN 21ST AND
22d; 28x100. same location, with house 8
rooma; rented for J40.

COxlOO. corner for flats or business, 2 blocks'
from Washington.

25x100, Tenth, between Washington and
Alder; price reduced for quick sale.

Other properties producing 10 to 15 per
cent; warehouse sites, quarter and s,

on switch.
R. M. WILBUR. 200 McKay Bldg.

ACRE TRACTS WE HAVE SEVERAL
tracts of 5 acres hd to 100 acres for plat-
ting; that's our specialty; some are on car
line; all are accessible; choice one-acr- e

tracts; terms to suit. A. C. Churchill & Co.,
110 Secoid st.

EXTRA LARGE LOT ON 12TH. NEAR BAP-tl- st

Church, with good house, at a bargain:
best corner In Holladay's. 51500: fine full
lot on 23d. near Irving, with Improvements,
worth $2000, at $4000. Northrup, Commer-
cial block.

4 NEW COTTAGES. YOUR CHOICE
for $CO0; cash, balance monthly; on car
line; large lots, snaae trees, see owner, joe
Nash, In the white house at Nashville Sta
tion, on JJt. bcoit car jine.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT TO BUILD
flats on, 30x100; W est side. 14th near Clay;
nothing on 11th st. for tho price. $2000.
L. W. Whiting & Co.. 40S Ablngton bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE AND HOUSES BUILT TO
suit purchaser on Installment payments; bet-
ter than paying rent. Hatfield & Smith, 1C5HE

Fourth St.. Room 32.

FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL NEW FOUR-too- m

cottage, lot 50xS4. only $1000; parties
going East. J 45? Oregonlan.

COO FARMS. SMALL TRACTS AND LOTS
Bargains oa O. W. P. electric line. O. R.
Addition. Lenta. Or. Take Mt. Scott car. 3c

LOT 23x100 AND TWO HOUSES FOR SALE,
bet. Wash, and Alder, on Lownsdale. In-
quire 123 Lownsdale st.

58 ACRES NEAR SCAPPOOSE, $1300 60
acres. $300; 160 acres. $500. J. B. Godfrey.
St. Helens.

CORNER E. 9TH AND EVERETT STS.
Whole or fractional lot. Owner, 00 E. 0th.
North.

HOME CORNER LOT. 0 ROOMS. JG75 CASH.
Berry Jfc Alexander. 4 N. 6th.

FOR SALE HOUSE. A BARGAIN;
$1350. Phone Scott C500.

FOR SALE FARMS.

Exceptionally fine Improved farm. 55 acres,
east of Portland: electric car. 227 Front.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE WANT WEST SIDE RESIDENCES.
$2000 to $10,000; also business properties,
$5000 to $20,000. Have buyers. L. W. Whlt--
ing Sc. Co.. 40S Ablngton bldg.

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE GOOD
clay land, suitable for making brick.
P 45. Oregonlan.

LAND SCRIP.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP.
ADvrcvtdv unrestricted, ready lor immediate

ose. LOWEST PRICES.
E. F. & F. B. Riley. 008 Chamber Commerce.

APPROVED FOREST RESERVE SCRIP
for securing tltlj timbered or agricultural
land. H. B. Compson, 618 Marquam bldg.

FOREST RESERVE. SANTA FE AND OTH-e- r
guaranteed land scrip on hand ready to

locate. Maglnnis & Son. 227 Failing Dldg.

FOREST RESERVE AND ALL OTHER
ssrlp?: general Jaad practice. Collins Land
Co.. Concord Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY TO Ex-
change for rooming-hous- ntight give .Drae
cash. Hatfleld & Smith. Room 32. Russell'
bldg.. 1653 Fourth st.

$3000 EQUITY IN NEW MODERN HOME
for small improved farm. Address Box 505.
Portland.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Vehicle and Harness.

FINE DRIVING OR RIDING HORS3. HAR-nes- n

and rubber-tire- d Studebaker buggy for
sale, very reasonable. 300 Stark. Phone
Main 18S8.

WOLFSTEIN buys and sells horses, wagons,
harness, buggies, farm Implement. 227 Front

LARGEST STOCK OF NEW AN
t chides on Ccast for sale or hire. 211 Wash.

Pianos.

FOR SALE NUGENT UPRIGHT PIANO,
rosewood case, $100, if sold at once. 474
Alder at., cor. 14th.

VERY FINE HIGH-GRAD- UPRIGHT Pi-
ano for sale, used very little. X 20. Ore-
gonlan.

$250 CASH WILL BUY $425 PLVNO; USED
a few weeks; must sell at once. A 30. Ore- -.

gonlan.

Miscellaneous.

4 DROP-HEA- D SEWING MACHINES IN
llnght and dark oak. slightly scuffed. The
above machines have been in the ofllec
some time and wilt be, sold very cheap. If
you are contemplating buying don't miss
seeing them. At 402 Washington St.. the
Singer Mfg. Co.. Phone Main 4583.

DOES TOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair It with Elaterite; it rolls, easy to

lay; needs no painting or coating: good over
old iron, tin or 6hlngles; best for new roof.
Elaterite Roofing Co.. room 2. Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE NEW AND SECOND-HAN- BIL-Uar- d

and pool tables: easy payments; we
rent tables, with privilege of buying: modern
bar fixtures, cheap prices. r.

49 3d st.

Bargains In typewriters, supplies, office goods,
rubber stamps, safes. Coast Co.. 231 SUrlc

FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.

A VERY NEAT PAIR GENUINE SOLITAIRE
diamond ear screws, originally cost 533; only
$22.50. Uncle Myers. 143 3d st. near Alder.

FOR SALE-GOI- NG OUT OF BUSINESS,
groceries ana nxtures at discount; win su

, part or whole. M. E. O'Connor.' 715 Johnson.

ANGORA GOATS AT A BARGAIN, 60 HEAD.
Inquire G. W. Sharp, N. lamhlll. or o
owner. iA. S. Watt, 740 E. Burnslde st.

100,000 GOOD. NEW BRICK FOR SALE FOR
cash, near University Park. Arply 513 Fen-to- n

bldg.

Moving picture film, svr.g- sllacs. magic lan-
terns. T. P. Andrews. 100 Mont.. S. F.. CaL

TWO CAGE CIRCUS WAGONS. ALL KINDS
vehicles, bought and sold. 211 Wasnington.

FOR SALE FIVE SHARES OF OREGON
Savings Bank stock at par. Apply 102 3d st.

Oliver typewriters. S. II. typewriters, all
makes. Norrls Safe & Lock Co., 84 3d st.

BICYCLE CLOSING OUT SALE $40 WOLFF-America-

now $25. 7th and Morrison.

BEAUTIFUL CANARY BIRDS. DEEP YEL- -
low. cheap. 231 ? Market st.

FOR SALE CHEAP SET OF BAND UNI- -
forms. 29 N. 11th. upstairs.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SUCCESSFUL SALESMEN TO HANQLH
line of staple specialties- - In Montana and
Eastern Idaho on commission. Sell mer-
chants, only. A valuable side line worth $8
to $10 a day to a good man. Give refer-
ences and experience. Address C 33. Ore-
gonlan.

THE ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLBR HAS
opened one of his famous barber colleges .c
044 Clay st., San Francisco; special Induce-
ments this month; positions guaranteed; tui-
tion earned while learning. Call or write Chaa.
Halstead, agent, 215 Morrison St.. Portland.

RELIABLE PERSON EACH LOCALITY
for business position; salary $20 weekly and
expenses; expanse money advanced; posi-
tion' permanent; previous experience un-
necessary business established. Address Mr.
Cooper, Como block, Chicago.

EMPLOYED OR UNEMPLOYED IF YOU
are a competent manager, salesman, tech-
nical or orticc man, we can help you to a
good position. Call or write for plan and
booklet. Pacitle Commercial Bureau, suite
45, Concord blk.. 2d and Stark.

LOGGERS. MILL AND XARDMBN. LAB-crer- s,

city and country; men and teams,
farmhands and milkers, restaurant and
mets-bous- e help; work of all kinds. Ca-
nadian Employment Co., 249 Burnuld a&d
228H Morrison. Phone Main 307.

LEARN BARBER TRADE AT GILLETT.
Teaches you free In shops; practical meth-
od: wages while learning: no fake Jbarber
college. Oil Commercial St.. San Francisco.

DRAMATIC, VAUDEVILLE ACTING, STAGE
dancing, sketches taught; terms reasonable;
positions guaranteed. Newmun's School of
Acting. Raleigh bldg., 6th and Washington.

WANTED TWO GOOD SALESMEN FOR
city; must have brains and ability to secure
position with this company. 404 Marquam
bldg., 0 to 12 A. M.

TILE SETTERS WANTED TO SEX 2500
feet tile by day's work or contract. For
further information address F. H. Goos Co.,
Tacoma, Wash.

WE PAID ONE SALESMAN $480 COMMIS-slo- ns

in ono week. Pocket sample. D. T.
Weir White Lead Co., St. Louis. Mo.

DETECTIVES EVERT LOCALITY; GOOD
salary, experience unnecetaary- - Inter-Stat- e
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S PRINTER AS
make-u- p on Morning Astorian. Apply to
the J. S. Delllnger Co., Aatorla. Or.

WANTED A GOOD MAN TO WORK ON
amall ranch near city: steady work. Denl-so- n

News Co.. Union Depot.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE NEWLY
opened; special Inducements to young men
to learn trade. 207 Flanders.

WANTED GOOD, HONEST BOYS. WITH
wheels, can earn goodwages during the holl-day- s.

Apply 363 Stark st.
WANTED FIVE SOLICITORS. SALARY OR

commission. $4 to $10 per day. 23 Labba
bldg..' Portland.

Men wanted to learn barber trade. Barber
College. 741 Howard St.. San Francisco.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER.
J. L. Gibson. Heppner, Or.

DR. WALKER. 181 1ST.. CURES ALL PRI-va- te

diseases of men.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

DOMESTIC HELP OF ALL KINDS CHAM --

bermalds, cooks, waitresses, nurse girls,
second girls, housekeepers, housework. $15
to $30. Canadian Parlors. 226ft Morrison.
Phone Main 1323.

WANTED 20 CHORUS GIRLS, SINGERS,
performers: big salary; for vaudeville cir-
cuit, musical acts. Portland World'd Fair.
Newman's Vaudeville Circuit, Raleigh, 0th
and Washington.

DRAMATIC VAUDEVILLE ACTING. STAGE
dancing, sketches taught; terms reasonable;
positions guaranteed. Newman's School of
Acting. Raleigh bldg., 6th and Washington.

EXPERIENCED FORELADY FOR OUR
factory manufacturing overalls and shirts.
Apply, with references, to Clendenlng,
Angllm & Co.. Seattle. Wash.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. GIRL FOR
general housework, small family; no objec-
tions to middle-age- d or elderly lady. 830
East 10th st. North."

LADIES EARN $20 PER HUNDRED
writing short letters; send stamped en-
velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co.,

Mich.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKS,
waiters, chambermaids, general workers. St.
Louis Agency, 230 Yamhill. Phone Black
2&81.

HOUSEKEEPER. CAN TAKE CHILD;
waitress, $1S; room and bonrd: helper
camp. Pioneer Employment, 213 Morrison.

WAITRESSES (BOARDING. $20). COOKS,
city $25; French, $30; out. ?2D. Family
help. "Drake's." 205 Washington.

WOMAN OF ABILITY-- TO TRAVEL; MUST
be unencumbered, of good address and will-
ing to work. J 41. Oregonlan.

WANTED MARRIED LADY TO DO CHAM-be- r
work in return for rent of housekeeping

rooms. Call at 120 Grand ave.

WANTED BRIGHT. WOMEN;
splendid opportunity to right persons. Call

2 A. M.. 53 Firat st.

WANTED EXPERIENCED STENOGRA-phe- r
for two weeks. Address P. O. Bdf'SS".

Give telephone number.

GIRL OF 14 TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
can secure .good .home and small wages.
84 N. 10th.

WILL EXCHANGE RENT TWO HOUSE-keepln- g

rooms for chamberwork. McCoy,
I SU 10th.

FRENCH DINNER COOK WANTED AT
Hotel Berg, 13th and Alder. Lady preferred.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 2 IN
family; good wages. 5S1 E. Main, cor. 14th.

GIRL. GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND ABLE
to cook: good wages. 141 North ISth st.

WANTED YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN
housewoik. Apply 332 Tenth street.

A WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
461 Rodney ave.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BY YOUNO MAN. POSITION IN OFFICE OR
clothing store; 7 years' experience bookkeep-
ing and shipping clerk; good references. R
29. Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN. WITH 7 YEARS' EXPERI-enc- e
In grocery business, wishes employ-

ment. Address X 33. Oregonlan.

A POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER OR GEN-er- al

office work; experience In lumber of-
fice. V 44, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.

JAPANESE LABOR ASS'N CAN FURNISH
domestic servants; farmer and all kinds of
help. Black 092. 268 Everett st.

WANTED WORK OF ANY KIND BY 3
young Japanese boys. Address 43 N. 4th st.
city. Phone Clay 872.

YOUNG MAN ATTENDING BUSINESS COL-leg- e
would like to work for board and room.

K 36. Oregonlan.

POSITION IN ELECTRIC LIGHT OR
power plant; thoroughly experienced. N 43.
Oregonlan.

A YOUNG JAPANESE BOY WANTS
housework, any kind help. P 36, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED POSITION AT BRICK-LAYIN-

odd jobs taken. 424 1st. Phone West 28U1.
Schultz.


